Soybean (Glycine max (L) Merr.) plants were exposed to a single fumigation with hydrogen fluoride at concentrations sufficient to cause visible injury within 2 days. They were subjected to soil moisture or osmotic stress prior to, during, or after fumigation. Moisture stress before or during fumigation reduced injury because of stomatal closure and reduced fluoride uptake. Moisture stress after fumigation markedly accentuated the injury resulting from a single fumigation compared to plants kept continually under optimum soil moisture conditions. Full sunlight following the fumigation accentuated injury, while shade reduced it. Higher temperatures following fumigation also increased severity of symptoms.
Published reports on the influence of water stress on atmospheric fluoride injury to plants are somewhat contradictory. In some field studies, neglected and poorly irrigated plants were more severely injured than adjacent irrigated plants (12, 17, 19) . In other field and greenhouse studies, plants growing with adequate moisture supply were more sensitive (1, 3, 21) . Brewer et al. (2) reported that plants could grow for some time under cool, foggy inversion conditions without visible symptoms, but that fluorosis injury developed on subsequent hot, dry, windy days even though there was no increase in tissue fluoride (10) . Symptoms were more severe when soil moisture was low.
Optimum moisture conditions appear to predispose plants to oxidant or sulfur dioxide injury (4) (5) (6) . It is, however, inadvisable to generalize from smog effects to fluoride effects. Fluoride, which is apparently not lost from leaves, may accumulate over extended periods of time before reaching toxic levels at the edges of the leaves. By contrast, sulfur dioxide and oxidants are dissipated or inactivated, and if injury occurs, it is usually evident shortly after a period of severe pollution. With such pollutants, environmental conditions prior to or during exposure can modify sensitivity. In the case of fluoride, however, variations in postfumigation environmental conditions could also influence the expression of symptoms (2) . Such changing conditions might account for the apparent discrepancies reviewed above.
This study reports Fumigation was accomplished by transferring plants to fumigation chambers of polyvinylite plastic (11) installed in growth rooms maintained at the same temperature and illumination under which the plants had been grown. Fluoride concentration and fumigation time were varied in different experiments and are given with the results. Control plants were kept in chambers that were identical in all respects except that no fluoride was added to the air stream. After fumigation the plants were returned during symptom development to the growth cabinets in which they had been grown.
The effect of water stress was studied with soil-or solutiongrown plants which were subjected to stress either before (prestress), during (concurrent stress), or after (poststress) fumigation. Preliminary water stress in soil-grown plants was achieved by allowing the plants to wilt severely 3 days prior to fumigation. They were then irrigated and maintained at field capacity throughout fumigation and symptom development. Fumigation of prestressed plants was begun 1 (20) . Leaf fluoride concentrations were determined according to Jacobson (9) .
RESULTS
Symptoms. Visible fluoride injury symptoms began to appear about 1 day after the start of fumigation. The older trifoliate leaves developed a yellowing which was more severe at the margin and was followed by marginal necrosis after several days. In acute injury, semitranslucent, waterlogged areas developed in the leaf tissue prior to the yellowing. The youngest leaves were always least severely injured.
The drought symptoms appeared first on the primary leaves as a general yellowing followed by necrosis and abscission.
The symptoms of drought and fluoride injury were not always easily distinguishable, although the fluoride injury tended to be localized at the leaf margin. The drought injury affected the primary leaves most, while fluoride caused equally severe injury to the older trifoliate leaves as well (Table II) ' Leaf injury ratings are the means of three leaves on each of three plants rated on a scale of 0 (healthy) to S (dead) by 7 judges.
2 LSDo5 values are least significant differences between mean leaf injury ratings at the 5%0 probability level. 3 isoi, ikleaf and rl,1f (leaf diffusive resistance) are averages of leaves from both experiments. 4 Numbers in parentheses were values at the time of maximal preliminary water stress. 5 Leaf F measured on pooled samples of fumigated leaves from both experiments.
several preliminary experiments as well. Our soil-grown plants were watered daily, but this apparently was not enough to prevent some moisture stress, partial stomatal closure, and the development of more xeromorphic structure.
In another study, we subjected plants to five levels of soil moisture stress concurrent with fumigation; the symptoms were inversely proportional to the degree of stress. Photographs of these treatments are available in a dissertation (14) .
Influence of Postfumigation Moisture Stress. Moisture stress after fumigation, in contrast, increased injury significantly (Table II) . Seven judges consistently agreed that the stressed plants were more severely injured. Drought also caused some senescent yellowing and drying of primary leaves which were not easily distinguishable from fluoride injury. The injury ratings, however, consistently indicated that drought had its most severe influence on the primary leaf, while fluoride alone tended to cause as much or more injury to the lowest trifoliate leaf.
There was a delay of some 48 hr between the start of fumi- (Table III) . This was true at all levels of fumigation (10) .
Influence of Postfumigation Light Intensity. Shading following fumigation markedly reduced the degree of injury from fumigation compared to injury in plants under full sunlight (Table IV) . This is probably due to the effect of light itself, although the cooler leaf temperatures associated with shading and perhaps improved leaf water relations may have been contributing factors. All plants were watered frequently, and so soil moisture stress was not a factor in this experiment.
DISCUSSION
The levels of fumigation used in these studies were higher than the long term average levels which cause injury to soybeans, and the exposures were of shorter duration. This procedure, based on preliminary experiments, was necessary to separate the influence of stress from fluoride uptake. Long term low level fumigation would necessarily be concurrent with stress and would involve complications such as changing stomatal resistance, leaf physiology, or morphology.
A number of factors undoubtedly influence plant resistance to fluoride injury. Some of these factors, such as stomatal aperture, leaf morphology, and the condition of the cuticle, influence fluoride entry in the leaf and its concentration within the cells. Other factors, perhaps physiological or biochemical, influence the degree of injury at a particular cellular fluoride level (16) . The reduced injury to plants fumigated while under soil moisture or osmotic stress is almost certainly due to the stomatal closure induced by the stress, reducing fluoride entry into the leaf. In another study (15) we found that fumigation at night, when stomates were closed, was much less injurious than fumigation during the day and also resulted in much less fluoride uptake. Hendrix and Hall (7) found less injury to larger leaves with fewer stomates, conditions also leading to reduced uptake. 
